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I. GENERAL 
. Benzene :i:s -~- witiel;r ilsed Ethetnii.:eal: suiri~ee, the te~ike ~repe~ties_ ef 
·. wrdch are well· established: •. It affects the central nervous and 
h.aematopoietic systemsa.nd there are·mariy reported cases of acute and 
. . 
. chronic poisoning in humans due t.o. exposure to benzene. Human epidemiologi-
cal studies, case ·reports and case control studies now provide. sufficient · 
' I ' ~ - ~ ~ 
evidenc·~ of the carcinogen.ic .effects of benzene in humans; in particular 
there appears to be a relationship between eiposure to benzene and the 
development of-leukaemia (1). 
In the United Kingdom, benzene was detected in.the solvent mixture·-
provided, in balloon~ing kits intended for use-~ child.T_en. T}le .levels 
of benzene in the solvent ranged up to 40%t and the final miXture used 1n 
makirl.g- the balloons oontain~d up to 4 fo of benzene. Having reviewed the . 
possible health hazards to children resulting from these kits, the United 
Kingdom prohibited their sale. ':!:'he ban became ()Perative on-18 Ja.n~ry 1979. 
The Scitmtific Advi~ory .Comm,ittee on the Tdxicity and Ecot~~icity of 
Chemical Compounds {CSTE), oon~ulted by the Commission, was stronglyopposed 
to the use of benzene .in the solvents supplied with these. kits. The 
Committee Wa.s also of the ~pinion that, in view of it.s toxicity, the 
' . . . . 
pr~sence of-benzene was generally undesirable in toys. 
Since prohibition· of these p:poducts by means of unilateral and disparate 
measures may- distort the Community market a.ri.d directly affect its funct ipning, 
the European .CommUnity must find ~s of hannonizirig the relevant national. 
·. :provisions 'at Community level •. · 
(1) IARC Monograph-on the,Eval~tion of the Oarcinogenio Risk of 
Chemicals to Humans. (1979) Supplement I - 15-24 · .· · . . . 
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To this end.,. j:t is proposed that the use of benzene for such ,pm"poees 
should be. pr:ohibit ed .a.t Commurdty level., 
.l).rj,icl,e<,.l 
This Ar1;icle provides that a new sectior\ on Pei1Zene shall be added. to the 
Ant1ex to Council Directive 76/769/EEC of 27 .July 1976 (1) on the. a.pp:roxi-
mation of the la..ws~ regv.latto:n.s and a.dmin.ist:t"atives provisions o.f the 
Member Sta.tes relating to restr:Lctions on the marketing and. use of o.er-tain. 
dangerous sU:bstD.nces and prepar8,:tion.sc 1}1h.e seotion proh:ibita theuse of 
benzene in products i:nt ended as toys~ 
!;:rf. i9]. e L.~ 
'These ~j--·ticles l:l,:re common to. aJ.l Directives., 
The proposal, for a Directive -v;as d.ra:wn up follow1.ng notification reoeived 
from the g;o:ver:rmren.t .of a Member. State, after ·~he mc:/d:;er- :had b~en referred ·to 
a. working party consisting of experts :bt the fields of' public hf'..alth;~ r..ygiene 
and indus·tria.l safety, and trade and. industr'Y a11d a.ft~r consultation. 'Nith 
the CS'J'E .and the industrial orga.nizat ions oonoernedo 
COMMITTEE 
Since implementation of the provisions in the proposal for a Directive 
will ~ntial a.mendm~nt of the legal provisions of Member States, the 
Opinion of both bodies is essential and must be obtained, as required 
by Article 100 (2) of th~ EEC Treaty. 
, (1) OJ No. t 263, 27.9.1976, p. 201 
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PRoR>SAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE~ 
. ' 
I 
amendi~ for the. siXth time Dir~ct;i'-v.~·7i/769/EEC ·. · · 
• '! . ·. . ~ . • 
provis'ions of the Member States relating to restrictions on the 
. . . . . ·.-,· . .. . . 
marketi~ and use of· oerta.in. dimgerous substances ~d ~re}l&rat1ons 
~ 
.. 
-<Benzene) 
. . 
THE COUNCIL OF THE_ EUROPEAN: CO.MMUNITIF:>, 
Having r~gard to 'the_Treaty establishing the. European Economic Community·,. 
and in part icnilar Art iole lOO thereof,_ 
Having :regard. to the proposal from·the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of tlte.·European ~lia.ment, .. 
• · '1. 
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic anci Social Committee, 
Whereas benzene is .recogr).ized to· be highly. tOJCio and liable to ~f:f'ect .the 
. . . I 
central nervous- and hema.topoietio -ststems and to induce cancer and in· 
part icUl.ar 1 liiUk:aemia; 
. . . 
Whereas .benzene is us~,· inter_ ~lia~. ·as a.. constituent o~ one of the . 
_ chemicals for .manufacturing toys and .in, partic~ar chil,dr~' s 'balloons; 
· whereas the w~y the latter are used makes it possib.le- -to ab$orb. benzene 
~ , . - ·" ~ I • . , .. . ' ~ •. 
by inhalation; ingestion or through, the s·kjn, thereby exposing children 
- to the aboveniendon~·d hazards;_ 
Whereas benzene is governed by rules ~in _crertain Member· Statest whereas· these· 
ru1.es differ as to the conditipns o.f its marketing and user wher~s the~e 
. . ~ 
dii'ferences constitute a barrier to trade· and directly affect the establis}+-
. . 
ment,,and functioning of the common market; 
• • _. • • • 1 
Whereas the Annex to Council· DireDt.ive, 76/769/EEC( 1), as last amended by 
Direct i~e· •••••••••• C~>.~ should be amended according.l)", 
. . .,- ' 
·whereas the Scie~tific Advisory Committee to Examine tn' Toxicity and Eco-
. . \ . . . ' 
Toxicity of Chemical Compounds has delivered ~n opinion on t.he·, ma'tter; 
(1) OJ L 262, 27 Septem}Jer 1976, P• · 201, 
(2) OJ L , 1980, P• • 
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HAS .ADOP!'ED. THIS. DI:a,ECTIVE ·: 
Art.iOle 1. 
The.· following is hereby added to "the Annex to Direotive 76/769/EJ!lO• 
• "7'e Benzene 
CAS No (Chemical Abstract 
Service Number) 71-32-2 
Article 2 
·May. l'lot be u.sed in products 
intended for use as toys;" 
The. Member States shall bring into force the provisions necessary 
to comply with this Directive before l March 1981. They shall 
immediately inform the Commission thereof. 
Article 3 
ThiE;I Directive iS'addressed to the Member States~ 
. ' - . . 
• 
• 
